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C o n i r a c t r - B a i lm e n i— O o v t r n m c n i P r o m is s o n j N o t e — C o n lr ib u to r y  Tneijligence—  
M u s te r  a n d  se rv a n t

T h e asent of th e  plflinUH delivered to  the Treasury officer at M eeriit inoc  
GovernmBDt Prom issory noies, aggregating Rs. 48 000 in  Ya lu e , in order tliat such  
notes m ight be transm itted to the P u b lic  Debt offlco at C alcutta for cancellation  
and consolidation into a sin gle note for Rs, 48,000, having p rev io u sly  indorsed  
the plaintiff’s nam e on such notes at the reriiiest of a subordinate o f  th e T ieasury  
officer, and received a  rcceii.it for such notes under th e hand o f th e  Treasury  
officer. Owing partly to  such indorsem ents and partly to  th e n eg ligen ce of the 
Treasury officer such subordinate was eoahled to m isappropriate and negotiate  
two o f  such notes, aggregating B s. 12,000 in value. The rem aining seven  o f such  
n o te s  were despatched to Calcutta, and a consolidated note for R s. 31,200 was 
retutued and delivered to th e plaintiff, when the m isappropriatiun of th e  tw o notes 
w as discovered. T h e plaintifE sued  G overnm ent c laim ing ‘‘that i t  m ight be 
directed to jnake restitution of the two notes or to d eliver two other notes o f  equal 
value or their value in cash” with in terest. On behalf o f  Q overnm ent it was con
tended that it was not liable to the plaintifE s claim , inasm uch as th e  plaintiff, by  
his agent, hod contributed to the loss o f th e  two notes, and a m aster w as not liable 
in damages for loss or in ju ry susta ined  through the fraud or d ish on esty  o f  liig 
Bervant w ithout the scope of h is  em ploym ent, IM d  that, th e  tw o n otes n o t hav
in g  lee n  delivered to th e T reasury officer as a bailee b u t having been surrendered, 
th e  receipt given  by th at officer m ust be regarded as an  undertaking on th e pare 
o f G overnm ent to deliver a consolidated note for Rs, 48,000 in  due course, and  
th e plaintiff’s suit was in  reality  one for damages on account o f  the refusal o f  
G overnment to discharge its  obligation, th e  m easure o f  those dam ages b e in g  th e  
amount by which Ihe note for Rs. 31,200 fe ll short o f  K s, 48,000 w ith  in terest, and  
such being the suit, th e contentiou o£ Governm ent was n o t any answer to  it.

Tm3 facts of tHs case are sufficienlly sbated for tlie purposes of
this report in the juclgraeut of Straight, J.

The Senior Goi'ernment Pleader' (Lala Juala Prasad), for the 
appeUant.

Mr. Conlan  ̂for the I’espondents,

The following judgments were delivered by the Conrt :

S t r a ig h t , J .—The plaintiffs in this suit claim from the Collector 
of Meerut, as representing the Secretary of State for India, restitu-

* F irst Appeal, No 28 of 1879, from  a decree o f  Babu K ashi N a th  Biswas.
Subordinate Jndge of M eerut, dated th e 27th Novem ber, 1878.
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tiou of two Government Promissory notes of the loon of 1854-55,
made over to the Meernt Treasary on their behalf b j their duly
anthorised ageat on the liJtli AogiMt, 1872. They further ask alter- iari of
natively for other notes of eq̂ ual value or for the equivalent cash vv'it!i V>
interest at foar per cent, from date of last payment. The lower
Court decreed the claim an i tlia defendant no’-v appeals. Siu-o Sis

Ku.
The facts of the case, which are not disputed, iippear to be as 

f o l l o w s The plaiulitFs lira Commissariat agents carrying on 
busines.s in the city of Delhi, under the style or firm of Sheo Hingli 
Rai, Nihai Singh. On iho 12th Aagastj liS7:J, they sent by tho 
hand of their goraaslita, Samair Chand, nine Goveniiixeiit Fromis- 

' sory notes of the value iu all of Rs. 48,000 to the Meerut Trea.suiy 
office, in order that they shotdd be forwarded thence to Ca,lcutta 
for cauceihition and consolidation into oue note. At that time the 
regular Treasury OtHcer, Mr. Billings, was absent on leave; and one 
Babu Kali Charan, Deputy Collect or, was holding charge ia his 
stead. Employed in the office in the c;tpacity of c h ie f  c lc rk  wa."5 u 

certain Muhammad Husain, an d  it was his special duty, wlu;n 
securities were left there for transmission to Calcutta, to .=;es that 
they were carefully packed and despatched, as speedily as possible, 
aad to prepare the necessary forwarding letter that had to accom
pany them. Muhammad Husain had heea for many years in the 
Uovernmeiit service, and the most perfect conSdeneo was reposed 
IQ him by Ids superior oiiaers, and those who were acquainted with 
him or had to come in contact with him in business matters had 
entire faith in Ms integrity aud honesty. It w'as to this man that 
Sumair Chand delivered the nine Promissory notes on the 12th 
August, 1S72. The following is his account o f  what then occurred : 

Muhammad Hu-saia then made a mark on the notes aud then I 
.signed for Eihai Singh : Muhammad Husain himself w ro te  some» 
thing, or he caused some other per.son to write something, on 
tlie notes, and then he h a d  the interest p a id  to m e : on tho  

sam e  day lie again asked me to sign the notes at another p laoe , 

w h ic h  he said w as required to get the notes consolidated: these 
too  I  signed for JSihal Singh : then he  asked me to remain ou t

side an d  that h e  would do all that w a s  required; after som e tim e  

1 was called in  an d  Muhammad Husain gave m e n. receinl: in
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English,’’ The receipt here referracl to was for the nine Promis- 
âc SmiE- sury notes, and bears the signature of “'Kali Charan, Treasury

" i-Aur UF Ollieor.” In ordinary course ifc should take from ten to fifteen davs
l.Misi IN- to traiismifc tliG notes to the Publio Debt Offloo at Calcutta for can-

cellation and to get back the consolidated note. Subssquent to the 
12th August, 1S72, Suraair Ghandcallcd on two or tliree oceasiong 
at the Moorut Treasury to know whether his note had ariived, 
but on each occasion his inquiries were answered by Muhamnnid 
Husain to the effect that it had not been received from Calcutta. 
Somewhere about the beginniug of March, 18,73, Muhammad 
Husain absconded, and ou the 31st of that month a consolidated riote, 
■which had been received from Calcutta, for Ils. 31,200, was handed- 
to the plaiutifFs, hut as it should have been Rs. 48,000, as shown 
by the receipt of the 12th August, 1872, suspicion was necessarily 
at once awakened and inquiry was instituted̂  with the following re
sult. Two of the nine notes made over by Samair Ghand to Mu- 
hainniad Husain, numbered 017849 for Rs. 12,000, and 020102 for 
Rs. 5,000, had never been forwarded to Calcutta at all, but had been 
misappropriated by him, he taking advantage of the blank indorse
ment of the name of Nihal Singh by Sumair Chaud to make the latter 
one payable to himself, by writing above that signature the words 
“  Sold to Mulwnimad Husain” ; while, on the other, under a pretended 
authority from Nihal Singh, he put “ Pay to the Agi’a Bank or, 
ordeT.” Oa the note for Rs. 12,000 the Bank made Muhammad 
Huisain an advance in Angust, 1872, of Rs. 8,000  ̂and on that of 
Rs. 5̂ 000 in December of Es. 2,300, retaining them as security. 
With regard to the remaining seven Promissory notes, they remained 
in the Treasury at Meerut until the I9fch Pebrnary, 1873, upon 
which day they were sent to Calcutta" for canoelment and consoli
dation, accompanied by a forwarding letter signed by Mr. Billings, 
■who iad returned from leave and resumed charge. At that time 
Muhammad Husain had made the necessary formal indorsement on 
these seven notes, above the name of Nihal Singh, which amounted 
: to an aeknowdedgraent on the part of that person, that lie had 
.“ received a new note in exchange.” When the misappropriation 
of these two notes was discovered, they were, as has already been 
stat<;d, in the liands of the Agra Bank; and this fact coming to the
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k n o w le d g e  o f  Mr. B il l lu g S j  h e .  In L is  c;i];-iiciiy  <>f a  il* i ok'
:lie first class, issued a niost illcL'ul and pr -iMrfli-wacrimt,

npon the strcngtli of wliicli tlie Biai'i jirt-iaircs ciittn'i], ;tml 

lie  two notes were carried away by force fco the Trcaaurv ibrrcsto- ImjI.a 
mtioa to the pknntifis. Tlie ruitural conscqneRce o i tlsi< mi>'l 
tinwavrai'itablc proceeding was, that tiie lUithoritios oi‘ ti'.e Banix 

instituted a suit against Mr. Billinas for restitution of llu* twa no'/
:uid damages lor tbeir iileffiil seiznrO; and in tin? course (d* l!ii-lili- 
giition, tlie Beeretary of State for India, ;ind the present liutiHtisF'', 
wore brouglit upon ilio rccord as dffcridaiits, IJitiniiitf̂ ly tliis 
Conrtj tipon appeal by tlio Biiuk, on ilic 2SKli May, iSTi'i, revorstsi 
the decision of tiio Subordinate Judge dismissing tlio claim of the 
Bank, and passed a decree in its favour, the result of wliich was 
ibat tbe two notes were restored. Tbe^e two notes are the subject 
of tba present suit, audit may be remarked that, siiiee tbeir ri'iiim 
to tbe Bank, tbey bave been negotiated away, and arc uow in tlio 
bauds of third parties, whose uamr;.? do not appear.

Tbe plaintiffs came into Court witb tbeir present claim on tbe 
17tb Angxist, 1878, and the relief asked in the plaint is that. the 
Government may be directed to make restitntiou of the two n(it-*’s, 
or to deliver other notes of eqnal value or tbeir value in cash, 
amounting to Es. 17,000̂  with interest at tbnr per cent, from datn 
of last payment, i4s., the 1st July, 1872, to date of suit, amfauitino- 
in all to Rs. 21,165” . This the Subordinate Judge has deereod, and 
the defendant now appeak against that decision on two ij;runud.-j,
(i) That the plaintift’s, in the person of their ageiit, were "uilty 
of contribiitoiy negligence, (ii) That a master is not liable in 
damages for loss or injury sustained through the fraudulent or dis
honest act of his servant without the scope of bis employment.

Both these points were urged at groat length on the hearing of 
this appeal by the Senior Govcsrnmout Pleader, and matiy Ejiglish 
and American authorities were cited, under both heads of argn- 
ment. ijut upon a closc and careful consideration of all the facfd 
ia the case, ii; appears to mo that the eontentiun for the appellant 
proceeded on a complete misconc6[)tion of the real nalwc of the 
suit, for which 1 may add the Subordinate Jndge is primarily 

Tvi niv iiub.vniimt ha was in error in di'nlino" wiib iliR
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question behveen the parties as governed by the law relating to 
bailments. The nine Pn»mi.-s3orj notes were not ma3e over to 
,the Meerut, Treasury far any fceinporary purpose, upon the accom
plishment of whicii they were to be returned or otherwise disposed 
cf aecordiiig to the directions of the bailor. Ou the contrary, they 
were unconditioniilly surrendered, when they were handed over by 
Suuiair Chund for caneebnetifc, and the effect of their delivery to 
the'Treasury at Meerntis the same as if thay had been taken by the 
plaintiifs to the Public Debt OtHje at Calcutta and handed over 
there. In those individual notes, as individual notes, they retain
ed no interest. Properly the plaintiffe might for tlieir own pro
tection have refused to give them up except upon receipt of the 
consolidated note, and I think they would have been justified in 
doing so ; but the Government has, for its own convenience and 
security, est!ibli.shed a rule that ])ersons wishing to have old secu- 
ritities cancelled and consolidated are required, not only to deliver 
np their old securities, but to give a receipt in advance for the 
new one, their only document of title being the written acknow’- 
ledgment of the Treasury Officer, that their securities have been 
received̂ . As a matter of fact they have no option, and in order 
tO: obtain what they want, they must perforce conform to the requi
sitions. In ray opinion the receipt given in the present case by 
Babu Kali Oharan, the acting Treasury Officer, must be regarded 
as an undertaking on the part of the authorities to deliver one 
consolidated note for Rs. 48,000 in due course. Consequently, I 
do not think that there was any bailment of the two notes in the 
defendant for the plaintiffs, but that there was a contract entered 
into, the effect of which was that the plaintiffs were entitled to 
demand, and thedefendant Avas bounJ to give, a c.onsolidated note 
of the valne of Rs. 4'8,000. The present suit is, therefore, in realit;y 
one for damages on account of the defendant’s refusal to discharge 
liis obligation, and the measure of those damages must be the 
amount; by wliich the note for Rs. 31,200 falls short of Rs. 48,000, 
■with interest.  ̂Regarding the case in this light, it is difficult to 
see in what way the two pleas in appeal are in any way an answer 
"to tlie plaintiffs’ claim, The authority of Babu Kali Gharan to 
bind the Goycrnmeut is unquestioned, and if he chose to contract



tUnto r. fspoiisilsiliiy without proper care ♦ii:n ! ' «

Eoatter which iti no way aileots the |!ositioi>. o f tliti |)*;uul IS. w Ĵp .j,,
perfectlv oljvioHs, tliat Kali Cliaraii was "iiittv o f iljf*. ‘ . . . .  -o . H-rATK FOK
iiegllgence ill not verifying die iiiae iiott',?, luii! Wi-W i.'fjut. i>{
|>r0 {)erly iiidorsed belore ho gave life receipt, 3forLi)',’i‘r, htj i’r;i-■ 
grosi l̂y cardie#,?, I:»otk in ikiiiiig to lot-k the!!* up -n {J;
\vhicli iio had tlie ki!j, ami iti forgetting Uisrir rpivi|if, f>U'l in H'‘i 
rcHjiuriiig Muliaauntid Husaiti to pr«p;ire tiie i'erv }..r
liis signature, Hiiil to pack them far t>"a(isini,'»sio5i tl*ilh>Mv 'J’h-?
evidence of Mr. Billings srfciiis to mo to eskibliah tb* ......
<lie Treiisurj  ̂iti tbe most, conclusive W:iy, anJ LiiJ ;i h‘
y.̂ tabli.shcilj or v.-ere tliis riglitlj aii action of tori; f'r Ui‘! Li- < 
ih(3 two notes, I tlHukaii overvviieliiiing ease would li.iA-t; been 
*)ut agrtinst tlie defeiHlant. ■ I aia wfli aware that lieads yi'depujt,- 
meiits and offices in a superior |)osifcioii iu liio puljlitj aj-'j
froia pressnre of business, necessarily com[ic!leJ to liirtfely 
on the " 00(1 faitli and honesty of their saliyrdiuiiio ĵ, &i-d i .Jionid 
never be disposed to draw tlw liue too ti^luiy ia l-armia,i» ai,. 
opiaiun as to wh;it, imdar this or that state >sl cir-junistaiieiw, ih'‘y 
ought or ought not to have dane. But reasanablo and ii>.ti:-Jligciii 
confidence is oiio thing, blind and t;arid«ss trust is auotlier ; and 
while tht; one may Ikirly ba aceepted ia exidunation or excuse* 
tlie other should never bo allowed in exteuuatiou or ri;iiuf Iroiii 
resiioiisiluHtj. The clerk in a bank bauslles »tdiiaitc.*d dovjrei.ijK.-s 
arid bank notes daring the hours of hiir, no oinjdujyer eser-
eisiug tho most ordinary precaution or prudeuee woukl fail tu . 
iiave his cash and secmdtias lo'̂ ked up at the cluse of each day ucd 
so kept asitil banking hours reciomnieucod. To do uthcrwiau would 
atiurd tiareasottable temptation̂ ;, of which were the clerk to tako 
advantage, the employer should tiot havo the bttnefifc to eseupa tVi>m 
tlie liability to third parties for any loi:S or damage tliey might 
tlnjreby sustain.

In the present c;ise the Government had the miaforluna to bo 
badiv served. It had, as its repri'rictitativo in authority, a uijrriou 
who was negligent and slipshod iu tho discharge of his duties of 
cuiit'-ol and .-iiiporvision over a sabordinatfi, who took advantage of 
these deficiencies to perpetrate a series of misappropriations tuid 
forgeries. Upo.u u’ll tho fa!;t,; tiio inferenoo is irresi.stibh?. that, uLit
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3880 for tlus litsifcy of administration in tlie Meerut Treasnry on the
part of B;tlju Kali Oharan, tlie two notes could never bav6 been 
stolen, nor the forgeries committed iu respect of them, anti such 

[kmaTn* impossible to avoid remarking, that it is inattei’
Cooscii for regret the plaintiffs’ olaini should ever have been contested,
iiiMSiKGH imich less that a countercharge of contributory negligence should

liave been made against them. Were it necessary to dispose of 
this allegation, I should have unhesitatingly come to the conclusion, 
that no sufficient case to establish it had been made out. A 
person like Sumuir Chand going into a Government office can 
hardly be expected to anticipate tliat he will be made the victim 
of fraud and misrepresentation by the otiicials employed there. 
On many previous occasions Sumair Chand had drawn iutcresl on 
Promissory notes for his masters at the Meerut Treasury through 
M uliaiiiiiiad Husaiuj and bad also made over notes to him for con
solidation tuul always without misadientnre. It is not by what 
we know now, but from the state of things that existed at the 
time of the delivery of the notes, that the conduet of Sumair Chand 
must be judged, and looking at it from this point of view, I do not 
find any siu'.h eMdtnce of co-operative negligence as would dis~ 
entitle the phiintifis, either as bailors or parties damnified, from 
recovering damage;̂ .

But. as 1 have in an eni-iier pari of this jndgraenfc poioteci owt, 
this suit is properly one for breaah of contract, by reason of the 
failura of the defendant to discharge Ids obligation to give a con
solidation lû Le to tliB extent of Bs. 48,000̂  and, in ray jndgment, the 
pleaain appeal to this Gourtj and in answer to the plaintiffs’ claim 
in the Clourfc below, are irrelevant and afford no answer to the case 
get up. The property of the plaintifFs iu the nine notes was deter
mined, when they v̂ere handed over and the' receipt was given, 
and thei'enpoQ an implied undtirtaking on the part of tlie defendant 
to deliver an cquivalont security after the lapse of a I’easonable inter
val ot time was to be assuinsd. It ia clear that,, to all intents and 
purposes, the notes had been reduced into the possession of Govern- 
inenfc, and that all right to or control over them had been parted 
with by the plaintiffs. Whetlier they w’ere properly taken care 
ol or not was indifferent to them, for, at any time on the preseiita-
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tion of their official receipt,, tiioj were entitled to Jomaoil a eonsuH- 
datiou note for lls. '.t̂ .UDD. Such beiufj the view 1 eiitertuin of tin- ,,

’ ®  ■ I  III r ' l  C5

cas6j 1 am of opinion that this appoal slioiiltl be tUsitiisst'tl with t-u;' <‘i- 
eosts. But the decree m ast be amended froiii tlie sluijjc in wliicli r
the relief has been given by fclie lower Oourt, so as to Juclare tljo 
plaintiff’s entitled to tiaiiKiges, such dam:iges to be the amount of s r  c
the two promissoiy notes for 111 12,000 suiJ ,Rs. 5,000. with 
interest from 1st Ju ly , l(S72j to date of payment.

P karsos, J.;—1 eonour generally and substaniiiiliy in llie view 
taken of the case by my hoiiorablo uiid learned <‘(i!leai>'iie, and in 
dismis.siiig the apjjeal with costs, and iu umeiidiug the decree of the 
lower Court iu tha iiiiiiiner prupo.ied by him.

Ai>petd dismissed.

VOL. IL ]  A L!.A iJABA lJi;SEiiIES,

Iiefore Mr. Justice Oldfield and M r. Ju.'it.ha SirniijhL .ISSO

KA.RSINGII BAS (Dbgiiei;-hoi.dee) a. NARAIS D AS (.]i;DuMi:NT-DEiiX..a}.*

E.i:,iCuUmi a f  d c-cn ;ii~~L im dn iiju  — . i d  K  V  o f  \i~7 (L in i i la t in n  Act), tck. i i ,a r t s ,  

iT T j 179 ( a j ,  I S j .

Held tliat tha word.s'* jippeal” '• Aiipeliate 0  m r f ’ in art 17'J (2 ), scU. iL of  
A ct'X V  o f  1S77, iiwluiie au appeal li I L t  j l . ij e s lj  iu

Held /h e re fo r e , wlifire au a}ipsal h.a l been preferred to Her M ajesty in Coiw-  
e il  from a decree o f .  th ' 0  lurt lUtc I tiia IStii Auu'ust, 1871, :m I tli. Ui;4li 
Court’s decree w as atKfUcd liy an (if<ler o£ Her ir ije a ty  la  Council dated tbc:
Augttst, 187S, and an a p p llja tijn  £iir execution o f the H igh Court’s Aecreo was 
matie on th e IStli July, IS?;), that, ssn.ler art 17‘j  (2), scU. ii. of A ct XV  o f 1877, tiie  
iimitatiott o f  suoh appIiiHtioti uiu^t be oanjputetl from  tlie date o£ th e  order of H er  
M ajesty in  Couneil.

The decree of whioh e- êoutiou was sought in this ease w;is one 
made by the liijfh tJoiirfc on the liJth August, 1871, on appeal 
from a dacrea of the Di,si-rict Judge of Bdiiara.s. On the :28th 
January, 1874, tho decree-holdur applied for the exaeution of the 
High Court’s deeroe. On tho 12th August, 187&, an eipi'ieal having 
been preferred from tho deeree to Her Majesty in Oouiicil, the 
High Court’s decree was aftiraied. On the l&th July, 1879, the 
decrea-holder made tho pre»ent application for exeoution of the 
High Court’s deurô , Tho Bi.stritit Ju Igo of Bautire.'̂  held that

Fifst Appeal, No. 15-i o£ 1«7!>, frdnj an order o f  G. E.-' KaoXj Esq., Jadge: 
q£ Beuaresj dated the latis October, 1S79.


